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Lohdon, April 30. i68i. 

Upoft Tbnrfdjiy laft there was Prefen ted to the Lbrd-Mayor arid Court of AldermeriJ 
( no Common-Council at that Time Sitting) This Following Addrefs. 

To the Right Honourable SixTmitit tVard> Kt. Lord-Mayor of 
the City of London > And to the Right ^orfhipful* the Aldermen his Brethren. 

The Humble Petition of Us iehofe Names are here Subfcribed, and of Many 7 houfands of the mofi Eminent 
Citizens and Inhabitants of the City of Loricoa, his Majefiies Lop all Sub fits, 

Shewethj ,v ? Y' THat ydur Petitioners being deeply (enfible of the many tnftances which they have had the 
Honour to receive, of his Majetties Princely Goodnefs and Bounty.; and more particularly^ 
iii His Royaii A flu ranees of a full Refolution to have Frequent Parliaments ; and both In^ 

and Out of Parliament to itfe his utmofi Endeavours to extirpate Popery 5 to redrefs aU the Grievances of his 
Good Subjects ; and in all things to Govern according to the Laws of the Kjngdom : Which his Sacred 
Majefty hath been Gracioufly pleas’d , with a moft Exprefs Soleriinity, to promife, aridtbpub- 
lifh unto the World in his Late Princely Declaration, 

In the Contemplation of a Goodnefs ib ample, and fb effe&uall 9 that there is nothing fur- 
ther wanting toward the Compofing of ft.ens MindesYthe creating of a Right Underitandirig 
betwixt his Majefty and his Liege-People; aqd ( under Gods Providence) toward the Eftablifh- 
tnent of a DiftraQred Nation, in Agreement, Peace, and Plenty ; laving only the Dutiful Returii 
of Veneration and Obedience, from the Svbfif in acknowledgement of the Fatherly Tendertiefs of 
fb Ifcdulgerit a Sovereign. 

Your Humble Petitioners cannot but in Reverence, and Gratitude, Declare, that We are Uria- 
nimoufly Refolved to lay our Lives &tid Fortunes at His Majefties Feet, in Defence of his Sa- 
cred Perfon, againft: all Oppofition whatfoever ; and in the Maintenance of the Eftablifhed 
Religion , and the Go vefnmentboth of Church and State, aSitis Fetled by Law; purfuant tothb 
Tfeiiour of his Majefties Royal Peclaratron, and the Duty of all Loyal Subjects. 

May it Therefore pleafe your Lord (hip, and this Honourable Court, to prefent This oiif 
Humble Jddrefsi Declaration, and Refolntion, td his inofl: Gracious Majefty, ill fuch manned 
as uilto You fhall feem meet; 

dhd Totfr Petitioners ( ais in Ditty bound) fltdll ever Pray, 

NOw forafmuch 2$ the Petition above^Recited hath been Invidioufly Reprelented to the World, as a Popijk 
Cvmrivnnce \ a Jefuitical Difyn *, a Petition for Slavery ) and, at the belt, but a Superfluous ^Acknowledgment to 

his Majefty for Doing his Duty : (to the great Reproach, and Scandal of the Loyal Petitioners .*) We the Sublcri- 
bers have deemed it Necelfary, arid Reafbnable, for our Cytn Vindication*, the SatisfaUion of allHoneflmen 5 
andas a matter of good Example unto Others, to publilh tht~ Petition it ftlfAppealing for the Truth of the Copy, ana 
the Quality of the Petitioners^ tb the Original Papers remaining in the Court where they were prelented *, arid De- 
claring withall, that as it was bnt the work of a Day ahd Hair, to gather the Hands-, (without any Preparatory 
toward it 3) So the Skbfcribers are, every riian of theih, Regular Pr^t eft ants of the Church of England, and live in 
Obedience, and Conformity to the Law. 

The Reader will obferve, upon the View of this our Petition -, Eirft, that It is Peaceablei and Modefty being only a 
piitifu! Difcharge of our AffeEHons and Confciences, in Thankfulneff* to his moft Gracious Majefty, without intermed- 
ling in any Nice and Political Matters • of reflecting, in any fort whatfoever,' upon the Doings, or Opinions of Other 
People. Secondly, that it is a Gratitude to his Maftfty, for the moft Generous, arid Confummated Obligations that it is 
ponible fbr a Prince tp lay upon his People: That is to fay, for his Royal Ajfhrance of Frequent Parliaments y of Extir- 
pating Popery : Supporting the Proteftant Religion-, Governing by the Laws-, and Pretetting his good Subjedts againft all 
Violence whatlbever. f * ~ . 

We (kail leave the Reader here to think his Pleafufe of thofe men that reckon it a Scandal fbr a Subjett to ac- 
knowledge the "Bounty of his Sovereign -, And comfort our felves iri the Integrity of our Own Souls .* And in This 
further Afturance, that we have as many Hearts, and may have as many Hands, in approbation of This our Proceedings 
as there are True Ptoieftanls -, Loyal Subjetts -?and Right jZnglifhttien, in his Majefties Dominions. And fb we fhall Con- 
clude, without making any Defiant, upon the Paftions, Ip ter efts, or Defigns of thofe that Oppofe us. 
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